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Abstract
Background: Seamount-associated faunas are often considered highly endemic but isolation and diversification
processes leading to such endemism have been poorly documented at those depths. Likewise, species delimitation and
phylogenetic studies in deep-sea organisms remain scarce, due to the difficulty in obtaining samples, and sometimes
controversial. The phylogenetic relationships within the precious coral family Coralliidae remain largely unexplored and
the monophyly of its two constituent genera, Corallium Cuvier and Paracorallium Bayer & Cairns, has not been resolved.
As traditionally recognized, the diversity of colonial forms among the various species correlates with the diversity in shape
of their supporting axis, but the phylogenetic significance of these characters remains to be tested. We thus used
mitochondrial sequence data to evaluate the monophyly of Corallium and Paracorallium and the species boundaries for
nearly all named taxa in the family. Species from across the coralliid range, including material from Antarctica, Hawaii,
Japan, New Zealand, Taiwan, Tasmania, the eastern Pacific and the western Atlantic were examined.
Results: The concatenated analysis of five mitochondrial regions (COI, 16S rRNA, ND2, and ND3-ND6) recovered two
major coralliid clades. One clade is composed of two subgroups, the first including Corallium rubrum, the type species
of the genus, together with a small group of Paracorallium species (P. japonicum and P. tortuosum)a n dC. medea
(clade I-A); the other subgroup includes a poorly-resolved assemblage of six Corallium species (C. abyssale, C. ducale, C.
imperiale, C. laauense, C. niobe, and C. sulcatum; clade I-B). The second major clade is well resolved and includes species
of Corallium and Paracorallium (C. elatius, C. kishinouyei, C. konojoi, C. niveum, C. secundum, Corallium sp., Paracorallium
nix, Paracorallium thrinax and Paracorallium spp.). A traditional taxonomic study of this clade delineated 11
morphospecies that were congruent with the general mixed Yule-coalescent (GMYC) model. A multilocus species-tree
approach also identified the same two well-supported clades, being Clade I-B more recent in the species tree
(18.0-15.9 mya) than in the gene tree (35.2-15.9 mya). In contrast, the diversification times for Clade II were more
ancient in the species tree (136.4-41.7 mya) than in the gene tree (66.3-16.9 mya).
(Continued on next page)
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Conclusions: O u rr e s u l t sp r o v i d en os u p p o r tf o rt he taxonomic status of the two currently recognized genera in the
family Coralliidae. Given that Paracorallium species were all nested within Corallium, we recognize the coralliid genus
Corallium,w h i c hi n c l u d e st h et y p es p e c i e so ft h ef a m i l y ,a n dt h u sc o n s i d e rParacorallium a junior synonym of Corallium.
We propose the use of the genus Hemicorallium Gray for clade I-B (species with long rod sclerites, cylindrical autozooids
and smooth axis). Species delimitation in clade I-B remains unclear and the molecular resolution for Coralliidae species is
inconsistent in the two main clades. Some species have wide distributions, recent diversification times and low mtDNA
divergence whereas other species exhibit narrower allopatric distributions, older diversification times and greater levels of
mtDNA resolution.
Background
Delimiting species is an old systematic problem, which
continues to be controversial (e.g., [1-9]). If species delimi-
tation estimates are based solely on mtDNA, groups can
be influenced by the timing of speciation and the migra-
tion rates or dispersal capabilities of the species [10]. In
addition, it is crucial to better understand species bound-
aries in deep-water groups. Estimation of divergence times
in deep-sea faunas is a promising approach to understand
events that have influenced both the evolution of these
neglected marine organisms and the changes in this poorly
explored environment.
Species are the fundamental units in many studies on
systematics, biogeography, epidemiology, and conserva-
tion biology (e.g., [9,11]). Species also constitute the unit
for assessing biodiversity and therefore accurate identifi-
cation of individuals is crucial in many areas of inquiry.
In systematics and biogeographical analyses, species are
frequently used as terminal taxa in phylogenetic analysis.
However, relatively little effort has focused on the
process of identifying and delimitating such species. In
addition, there are no universal criteria by which species
should be delineated and identified, and both, non-tree
based (measures of gene flow) and tree-based approaches
have been applied [4,6,7,12-15].
In octocorals, species identification has traditionally
been based on external morphology (axis, branching pat-
tern, calyx morphology, polyp arrangement, surface tex-
ture, coloration, etc.) and sclerite composition [16-20].
The taxonomy of precious corals is particularly enig-
matic, because many species were described based on
small deep-sea fragmentary samples, limiting our under-
standing of their real intra-colony and intraspecific vari-
ation [21]. In addition, some descriptions are imprecise
and the whereabouts of the type material remains
unknown.
Molecular species delimitation usually uses tree-based
methods to assess monophyly [1] or more recently have
applied genealogical-based coalescent methods (e.g.,
[2-5,9,11,22-24]). Tree-based methods reconstruct the
evolutionary relationships among individuals and look for
reciprocal monophyly, but are often dependent on the
method/model of tree inference and it is not uncommon
that single-gene trees differ from concatenated gene-
based inferences. Thus, concatenation of markers and
multilocus coalescent approaches have been favoured
more recently (e.g., [23,25]). Species-tree inference and
estimation of divergence times from a single locus (often
a mitochondrial gene) and multi-individual data are pos-
sible in a species tree framework [26], although these
analyses are usually carried out using multilocus datasets
[27]. However, coalescent-based approaches can show
signal for lineage divergence despite the lack of mono-
phyly in gene-trees, which can be common in recently
diverged species [3]. Time-calibrated phylogenies have
also the advantage of using general speciation models,
which examine species boundaries from sequences by
identifying evolving lineages bridging the coalescent with
speciation in the phylogeny [5].
The particular interest on Coralliidae phylogenetics
responds also to the intricate evolution of its axial char-
acters and the questionable validity of its two currently
recognized genera, in addition to aspects of their biology
and conservation, as most species are of commercial
interest for the jewelry industry. The diversity of colonial
forms among the various species of precious corals cor-
responds with various shapes of the supporting axis.
Branching varies from sparse, in Corallium abyssale
Bayer, to profuse, in Paracorallium japonicum Kishinouye.
Terminal branchlets vary from stout and blunt to slen-
der and delicate. The surface of the axis may be
s m o o t ho rd i s t i n c t l ym a r k e db yn a r r o wl o n g i t u d i n a l
grooves underlying the coenenchymal canals and some
species include pits [28,29]. Coenenchymal sclerites
are basically of the radiate type, slender rods and
smooth or rough double clubs [30-32].
Corallium and Paracorallium, the two accepted Coral-
liidae genera, comprise 17 and 7 described species,
respectively. Most have been documented from the Paci-
fic Ocean and only two species are from the eastern
North Atlantic [21,29,31]. Coralliidae is closely related to
Paragorgiidae [33-35], whose members lack a supporting
axis. The most complete molecular phylogenetic hypoth-
esis for Octocorallia [36] shows that Scleraxonia, the sub-
order containing Coralliidae, is polyphyletic. To date,
limited molecular systematic studies of Coralliidae [33,35]
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phylogeny and generic taxonomy. Additional studies of pre-
cious corals include genetic surveys, radial growth rates,
dating, and recruitment estimates [37,38], but little is
known about their phylogenetic relationships. Furthermore,
all precious corals are currently threatened not only by the
j e w e l r yi n d u s t r yb u ta l s ot h et rawling activity on seamounts
and other deep-sea rocky habitats [39-42]. However, not all
precious coral species have been included in the CITES list
(the Convention on International Trade in Endangered
Species of Wild Fauna and Flora) due to difficult identifica-
tion and uncertainty about population status.
In this study, before understanding the phylogenetic
relationships within Coralliidae, it was important to de-
lineate species boundaries with particular interest in the
precise membership of the type species of the family,
Corallium rubrum Linnaeus, and to re-evaluate the val-
idity of the genus Paracorallium Bayer & Cairns. Here,
we provide an extended phylogeny of Coralliidae based
on a large geographical and broad taxon sampling and
using data from five mitochondrial regions. We use
these data for a genealogical approach to assess the sig-
nificance of clustering and lineage divergence and de-
limit species of precious corals.
Results
Concatenated analysis
The phylogeny obtained from the concatenated approach
for cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI), 16S ribosomal
RNA (16S rRNA), NADH dehydrogenase subunit 2
(ND2), and NADH dehydrogenase subunits 3–6( N D 3 -
ND6) mtDNA, splits basally into two supported clades
(Figure 1). Clade I is further divided into two subgroups,
Clade I-A including Corallium rubrum, the type species of
the genus, nested within a small group of Paracorallium
species (P. japonicum and P. tortuosum Bayer) and
C. medea Bayer. Clade I-B includes several Corallium spe-
cies (C. abyssale, C. ducale Bayer, C. imperiale Bayer,
C. laauense Bayer,C .n i o b eBayer, and C. sulcatum
Kishinouye) but several species sampled from multiple
localities appear polyphyletic or paraphyletic. Such is the
case of C. imperiale and C. laauense, w h i c hh a v eaw i d e
geographical distribution throughout the Pacific Ocean.
Corallium imperiale has been reported from Hawaii, New
Zealand, New Caledonia, Antarctica and California and
C. laauense from Hawaii, New Zealand, Tasmania and
Antarctica (Figure 1). Many of these widely distributed
morphospecies, however, showed no meaningful biogeo-
graphic structure.
Clade II includes species of Corallium and Paracorallium
with hemispherical autozooids, an axis with grooves and
without polyp rods (C. elatius Ridley, C. kishinouyei Bayer,
C. konojoi Kishinouye, C. niveum Bayer,C .s e c u n d u mDana,
Corallium sp.), others with pits (Paracorallium nix Bayer,
P. thrinax Bayer & Stefani and Paracorallium spp.) and
characterized by sufficient morphological resolution,
reflecting on the phylogenetic pattern of these species, all
monophyletic and most with allopatric distributions. For
the sympatric species C. konojoi and C. elatius are restricted
to Japan and Taiwan, and are sister species, but C. secun-
dum, C. niveum and C. kishinouyei,e n d e m i ct oH a w a i i ,a p -
pear in three separate clades (Figure 1).
Species tree and divergence times
Phylogeny of the mtDNA obtained from the calibrated
species-tree approach also identified the same main
clades, including Corallium rubrum within Clade I-A,
and a Clade I-B comprising the species with long rod
sclerites, cylindrical autozooids and smooth axes
(Figure 2). The relationships among coralliid species of
Clade II differed slightly in the species-tree when
compared with the concatenated gene-tree (Figure 1).
Diversification time of Clade I-B was more recent in the
species tree (18.0-15.9 million years ago-mya) than in
the gene tree (35.2-15.9 mya). In contrast, the diversifi-
cation times for Clade-II were more ancient in the
species tree (136.4-41.7 mya) than in the gene tree (66.3-
16.9 mya).
Species delimitation
A traditional taxonomic study of Clade II delineated
11 morphospecies that were congruent with the gen-
eral mixed Yule-coalescent (GMYC) model (Figure 3),
but resolution within Clade I was lacking (Figure 4).
The single-threshold model yielded a total of 16 ML
clusters (=GMYC species), including Clades I and II,
and the time at which the speciation-coalescent
transition occurred was ca. 4.13 mya. The seven
GMYC species for Clade II are congruent with the
morphological diagnosis for C. kishinouyei, Coral-
lium sp. 1, C. secundum, C. niveum and P. thrinax,
and two cases of merging for C. konojoi−C. elatius
and Paracorallium sp.−P. nix (Figure 3).
The multiple threshold model yielded more ML clus-
ters (22 GMYC species), and the multiple times at which
the speciation-coalescent transition occurred was 3.71,
2.56, 1.48, and 0.68 mya (Figures 3, 4). The eight GMYC
species for Clade II, delineated from the multiple-
threshold model, were less congruent with the morpho-
logical diagnosis in general. In Clade I, the resolution of
the species was incomplete and the GMYC delimitation
was highly incongruent (Figure 4).
Discussion
Octocoral species are often described on the basis of
diagnostic sclerites and external morphology, but these
characters may show phenotypic plasticity, varying
within colonies, among habitats or along the life cycle of
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http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2148/12/246Figure 1 Bayesian analysis of concatenated mtDNA. Bayesian analysis of the concatenated dataset (COI+16S rRNA+16S-ND2+ ND3-ND6, 2263
bp, n = 129) performed with BEAST. Each node in the tree is labeled with its Maximum Likelihood boostrap (left) and Bayesian posterior
probabilities (right) if it is greater than 50% or 0.5 respectively. The blue bars represent the 95% HPD interval for the divergence time estimates,
which is only available for nodes with posterior probability >0.5. The red points represent the calibration node. The arrow indicates the position
of the type species of the family, Corallium rubrum. Sampling localities are abbreviated as ALA: Alaska, ANT: Antarctica, BAH: Bahamas, CA:
California, FL: Florida, GM: Gulf of Mexico, HI: Hawaii, JAP: Japan, NC: New Caledonia, NZ: New Zealand, PAL: Palau, TAS: Tasmania, TWA: Taiwan.
Figures included, A. Sclerites of C. laauense, B. Axis of C. laauense, C. Autozooid polyps of C. niobe, D. Holotype colony of C. imperiale showing axis
with typical tunnels and the commensal polychaets. E. Colony of C. abyssale showing typical cylindrical autozooids, F-G Colony and axis of C.
japonicum, H. Colony of C. rubrum, I. Colony of C. kishinouyei, J. Colony of, K. Colony of P. tortuosum, L. Colony of C. konojoi, M. Axis and sclerites
of C. konojoi. Misidentifications in the original material are presented in parentheses.
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showed a lack of resolution using mitochondrial
markers, with COI and MSH1 barcodes identifying ca.
70% of morphospecies correctly [44]. Our study presents
the most comprehensive phylogeny for the precious
corals to date. The study encompasses the geographical
range of the family and the majority of recognized
species (17 species plus five additional morphospecies;
Additional file 1) and includes multiple individuals for
14 of these species from their known distribution ranges.
Analyses of these data recover several well-resolved
clades in Coralliidae, and many terminal relationships
are supported in Clade II. The use of up to five mito-
chondrial regions showed discordant results in certain
parts of the tree, especially for the species in Clade I.
The two approaches (concatenated gene-tree vs. species-
tree) produced incongruent topologies, but both hypoth-
eses reject the taxonomic status of the coralliid genera,
showing that they are not reciprocally monophyletic.
Coralliidae is closely related to Paragorgiidae accord-
ing to both nuclear and mitochondrial sequences [33],
their sclerites are clearly homologous, and a third mono-
typic family (Sibogagorgiidae) was erected to accommo-
date a single species [17,45]. Paracorallium, according to
mitochondrial data, is not a valid taxon. Uda et al. [35]
justified the validity of the two genera of Coralliidae
based on the genetic distance between P. japonicum and
C. konojoi and differences in their mitochondrial gene
arrangements, but our study shows that those differ-
ences are meaningless when the genera are densely
sampled. Furthermore, they could not include the type
species of each genus, Corallium rubrum (for the genus
Corallium)a n dC. tortuosum (for Paracorallium). Further-
more, no species from Clade I-B were included, and diver-
gence and anagenesis are no longer used to justify higher
taxonomic ranks, in the absence of monophyly. Our results,
including the type species for both genera, clearly show that
t h et y p es p e c i e so fParacorallium is closer to C. rubrum
than to some other Paracorallium species. Thus we syno-
nymize Paracorallium new synonymy with Corallium.
The Corallium laauense−imperiale clade (I-B) has wide
geographical distribution throughout the Pacific Ocean
and probably high dispersal abilities. Their colonies
branch mainly in one plane, and are irregularly pinnate,
with short terminal branchlets arising vertically from the
principal branches, and forming arcades or galleries often
inhabited by polychaete annelids [21]. The autozooids
form cylindrical calices with distinct longitudinal grooves
and the coenenchyme sclerites are characterized by 8-
radiates in the type material of both species but some dif-
ferences exist in the presence of double-clubs and the rind
and axis coloration [21]. Gray (1867) proposed the use of
three genera based on the form of verrucae (autozooid)
and the branching pattern: Corallium,f o rC. rubrum;
Figure 2 *BEAST species-tree derived from mtDNA. Most probable species tree of Coralliidae from *BEAST. Each node in the tree is labeled with
its Bayesian posterior probabilities if it is greater than 0.5. The blue bars represent the 95% HPD interval for the divergence time estimates, which iso n l y
available for nodes with posterior probability >0.5. The arrow indicates the position of the type species of the family, Corallium rubrum.
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lium Gray for C. johnsoni [46]. In the hypothesis here
presented Clade I-B included species related to
C. johnsoni and grouped by Bayer (1956) in a uniform
group characterized by a “long spindles in the autozooid
verrucae = rods” (C. johnsoni, C. abyssale, C. laauense,
C. imperiale, C. niobe, C. sulcatum, C. ducale, C. halma-
heirense, C. tricolor, C. maderense) [21]. For these reasons
we resurrect the genus Hemicorallium for Clade I-B char-
acterized by presence of rods and cylindrical autozooids.
In general, the species of Clade I-B (C. abyssale,
C. laauense, C. imperiale, C. niobe, C. sulcatum, C. ducale)
are very similar in morphology and have been separated by
little differences in the calyx’s morphology, the absence/
presence of the radiate-sclerites or double-clubs, and color-
ation. The observed low resolution in mitochondrial loci for
these species could be the result of limited genetic variation
induced by gene flow, recent diversification times (18.0-15.9
mya or 35.2-15.9 mya depending of the approach), incom-
plete lineage sorting, or hybridization, among other factors,
but could also be explained by phenotypic plasticity in a
broadly distributed species complex [43].
In contrast, the species of Clade II exhibit older diver-
sification times (136.4-41.7 mya or 66.3-16.9 mya de-
pending of the approach), more restricted geographical
distributions, and limited dispersal abilities, implying a
strong role for geographic isolation. In addition, the es-
tablishment of discrete and monophyletic clusters is a
general consequence of sufficient time for speciation
[10]. A similar case of discordance between sister clades
has been reported for terrestrial earthworms in the
genus Hormogaster [47,48]. A testable explanation is that
the mode and tempo of morphological diversification
significantly increased in Clade I as a product of larger
Figure 3 GMYC model for the mtDNA data for Clade I. Phylogenetic tree (left), single (S) threshold likelihood solutions to the GMYC model
(center), and lineage-through-time plot (right). Log number of lineages (N) vs. time (mya) graph from GMYC analysis based on a Bayesian tree.
The threshold between intra- vs. inter-species variation is indicated by a vertical red line. The single threshold GMYC result is indicated for a single
line (4.13 mya: red bars). The multiple-threshold GMYC result (lower plot) reflects the results of four thresholds (3.71 mya: red bars, 2.56 mya:
green bars, 1.48 mya: blue bars, and 0.68 mya: purple bars).
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logical distributions, and, as a consequence, higher se-
lective pressures acting on a morphologic continuum
[49]. Such process can be expedited either if the ancestral
population of Clade I had larger phenotypic plasticity or if
Clades I and II have dramatically different reproductive
strategies (e.g., brooders vs. broadcast spawners). Testing
either scenario awaits significantly increased, and precisely
designed, new deep-sea sampling.
Diversification times estimated with concatenated gene-
tree vs. species tree approaches showed significant over-
estimation within the former approach. This may be
common especially for groups with recent divergence
events [50], which is consistent with the general pattern
of recent divergence times seen in other species trees
[26]. Moreover, species delimitation of precious corals
should rely on diverse sets of data, including morpho-
logical characters and proxies of reproductive isolation
(e.g., genetic divergence and reproductive strategy) hope-
fully in association with biogeographic patterns. Analysis
of genomic data and population genetics using fast-
evolving markers such as simple sequence repeats (SSRs)
and single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) [6,7,12,51]
should provide additional valuable information for deli-
miting recently diverged species.
Conclusions
The phylogenetic hypotheses recovered by mtDNA conca-
tenated gene trees and species trees reject the taxonomic
status of both currently recognized coralliid genera, but it
is compatible with the genus Hemicorallium, as proposed
by Gray (1867), as sister to Corallium. Paracorallium is
polyphyletic and nested within Corallium, and thus it is
here synonymized with Corallium, the type genus of the
family. We further re-erect the genus Hemicorallium,t o
include the species (C. johnsoni, C. abyssale, C. laauense,
C. imperiale, C. niobe, C. sulcatum, C. ducale, C. halma-
heirense, C. tricolor, C. maderense). In addition, species de-
limitation in Clade I-B (species with long rod sclerites,
cylindrical autozooids and smooth axes) remains unclear.
Molecular resolution of species within Coralliidae differs
among Clades I and II. Dated phylogenies indicated that
species from Clade I have diverged recently while main-
taining gene flow, hybridization or incomplete lineage
sorting. This approach is also useful to understand the
poor resolution of some species with broad distributions
Figure 4 GMYC model for the mtDNA data for Clade II. Phylogenetic tree (left), single (S) and multiple (M) threshold likelihood solutions to
the GMYC model (center), and lineage-through-time plots (right). Log number of lineages (N) vs. time (mya) graph from GMYC analysis based on
a Bayesian tree. The threshold between intra- vs. inter-species variation is indicated by vertical red lines. The single threshold GMYC result
(upper plot) is indicated for a single line (4.13 mya: red bars). The multiple-threshold GMYC result (lower plot) reflects the results of four
thresholds (3.71 mya: red bars, 2.56 mya: green bars, 1.48 mya: blue bars, and 0.68 mya: purple bars).
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with allopatric distributions and older diversification times
(Clade II) that showed greater levels of mtDNA resolution
and clustering.
Methods
Tissue collection and DNA extraction
Coralliidae specimens were primarily obtained at the
National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian
Institution, Washington D.C., which hosts the most
complete collection with approximately 272 lots. Add-
itional material from NIWA Invertebrate Collection
(National Institute of Water & Atmospheric Research)
and Te Papa Tongarewa, Wellington, New Zealand [7],
and recently collected samples from institutions from
different areas such as CSIRO (Tasmania) and Sinica
Academy (Taiwan) were included [11]. Octocoral speci-
mens were identified through examination of colonial
features under a dissecting microscope and dissection
of sclerite layers, with observations with both a com-
pound microscope and scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) (unpublished data). Genomic DNA extraction
was performed with an automated DNA isolation sys-
tem (AutoGenprep 965, AutoGen Inc.) using the proto-
col with phenol/chloroform phases and precipitation
with ethanol according to modifications made by
Herrera et al. [33], or with the DNeasy
W Tissue Kit
(QIAGEN Inc., Valencia, CA, USA) for some tissue
samples (4–5p o l y p s ) .
DNA sequencing
For gene amplification, primersd e s i g n e df o rC O I ,1 6 Sr R N A ,
16S rRNA-ND2, and ND3-ND6 sequence regions were used
[33,52]. The amplified products were purified using the Exo-
nuclease-I/Shrimp Alkaline Phosphatase (ExoSAP-ITTM,
USB Corp.) method. Purified PCR products were sequenced
with an automated ABI 3730 XL capillary sequencer using a
BigDye Terminator v3.1 kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City,
CA) and purification was done with Sephadex G-50 (Sigma-
Aldrich Corp.). Complementary chromatograms were
assembled and edited using Geneious Pro v.4.8.5 (Biomatters
Ltd., NZ). Nucleotide sequences were aligned for each gene
using MUSCLE [53], via the CIPRES portal [54]. For “prob-
lematic samples” (i.e. specimens not grouping as expected in
the molecular tree), sequencing was performed in three labs
(Biommar Lab-UniAndes, Giribet Lab-Harvard University
and Museum Support Center-Smithsonian Institution) using
different extraction protocols (QIAGEN and automated) and
cross-contamination was discarded.
One hundred and twenty-six specimens were sequenced
for a fragment of COI, 16S rRNA, and 16S rRNA-ND2.
Sequences of the ND3-ND6 fragment were incomplete for
six specimens (see Additional file 1). Sequences for
Corallium rubrum (only 16S rRNA and COI were
available), C. konojoi (AB595190), Paracorallium japo-
nicum (AB595189) and the outgroup Paragorgia
arborea L. and P. kaupeka Sánchez were retrieved from
GenBank. Aligned mtDNA sequences were 519 bp for
COI, 355 bp for 16S rRNA, 763 bp for 16S rRNA-ND2,
and 626 bp for ND3-ND6. All sequences have been
deposited in GenBank [11].
Phylogenetic analysis
Concatenated analysis
Tree reconstructions were conducted using Maximum
Likelihood and Bayesian inference. Best-fit models of nu-
cleotide substitution were selected for each of the five
genes using JModeltest [55] under the Akaike informa-
tion Criterion (AIC) (COI: HKY+Gamma+I, 16S: GTR+
gamma, ND2 and ND3-ND6: HKY+I). Bayesian analysis
was performed using the software package Bayesian
Evolutionary Analysis by Sampling Trees (BEAST) ver-
sion 1.7.4 [56,57]. Divergence dates were estimated from
the mtDNA data concatenated to compare with species-
tree based estimates using *BEAST part of the BEAST
version 1.7.4 and assuming a partitioned scheme employ-
ing a relaxed uncorrelated lognormal clock and the
Birth-Death process with a uniform prior on birthdate
rate as tree prior [56]. Parameters and trees were esti-
mated from two independent runs with four partitions
(COI, 16S, ND2, ND3-ND6) using four Markov chains
(MCMC) with a chain lengths of 50 millions of gen-
erations and default heating values. Trees and para-
meters were sampled every 1000 generations and the
first 10% of the samples were discarded as burn-in.
Summary information about sample trees was pro-
duced using LogCombiner and TreeAnnotator version
1.7.4. To check the performance of BEAST output for
an adequate convergence and mixing quality of all
parameters was used Tracer version 1.5 [58] by examin-
ing of the loglikelihood values across generation number.
In addition, Tracer was used to confirm that post-burn-in
trees yielded an effective sample size (ESS) of >200 for all
parameters. A fossil of Corallium dated to 85.3-84.3 mya
based on the occurrence in the Campanian-Maastrichtian
of Ukraine [59] and the oldest coralliid fossil known so far
was used as the calibration point at the Coralliidae crown.
A LogNormal distribution with 95% confidence interval
covering this constraint (84.3-111.1 mya) was used for the
calibration prior, using offset: 84.3, standard deviation in
log space: 2.0 and mean in log space: 0. A second calibra-
tion point was included in the Clade I-B, using fossils from
the Lower Miocene (Burdigalian) of the Turin Hills
(northern Italy) and Capo Milazzo, Sicily, southern Italy
(Pleistocene) with typical tunnels most probably produced
by commensal worms like the species in this Clade (e.g. C.
imperiale) [60]. We used the oldest fossil known from
lower Miocene to calibrate the Clade I-B (20.4-15.9 mya).
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covering this constraint (42.7-15.9 mya) was used for the
calibration prior, using next values for the offset: 15.9,
standard deviation in log space: 2.0 and mean in log space:
0. We understand the limitations and uncertainties of dat-
ing with a few calibration points [61,62]. Moreover, we
used this calibration to know the relative divergence
among clades before that absolute time.
ML trees were estimated by means RAxML 7.3.2 using
GTR nucleotide-substitution model + gamma distribution
and GTRCAT model to be used during the inference of
the best tree and bootstrapping phase respectively [63,64]
via the CIPRES portal [54]. Bootstrap support for the
mtDNA-concatenated tree was assessed with 1000 repli-
cates that were specified automatically with the Majority
Rule criterion.
Species tree and divergence times
Species-tree analyses and divergence time estimates from
a multilocus (four partition of mitochondrial genes) and
multi-individual (> 2 individuals per species) data set fol-
lowed the *BEAST approach [27] in BEAST. Although
species-tree analyses are usually performed using multilo-
cus data, inference from a single locus is possible
(see details in [26,27]), and the motivation to use several
mitochondrial regions as independent markers is that it
can bring some measure of rate heterogeneity that might
help to resolve the phylogenetic trees. Additionally is pre-
ferable the species tree approach for divergence time esti-
mates because they take into account the gene divergence
within the ancestral population, preventing overestima-
tions in their calculations [65].
In the same way as the gene-tree concatenated analysis
from above, all individuals were used (128 individuals
representing 17 species of Coralliidae), and the same
MCMC options, burn-in and calibration point were applied
to the species tree. The default options for species tree
priors (Yule process) and population size models (piecewise
linear and constant root) were used in this analysis.
Species delimitation
Species limits were established using a generalized
mixed Yule coalescent (GMYC) model [8,66]. In brief
the GMYC model attempts to identify the species de-
limitation analyzing the shift in branching rates on a tree
that contains multiple samples per species. The GMYC
detects the predicted difference in branching rate under
two modes of lineage evolution (within and among spe-
cies), evaluating the point of highest likelihood of the
transition [8]. The gmyc function using the R statistical
language and the APE library in conjunction with the
package "gmyc.pkg.0.9.6.R" was used on the ultrametric
concatenated gene tree resulting from the Bayesian
analyses to do a single-threshold [8,66] and a multiple-
threshold [5] method.
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